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Activities & Pricing
*Have you always wanted to visit the
Statue of Liberty? Well now you can!
With the Statue of Liberty Flex Pass, you
can take a cruise around the Statue
and enjoy the breathtaking sight.
Make sure you bring a camera!
C$ 23.37 per Traveler

*Ever heard of Madame Tussauds?
With locations all over the world, you
can now visit one right here in NYC!
Over 200 famous wax figures! A must
see!
C$ 33.14 per Adult
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NYC tour guide: New York City Department of Consumer Affairs says that you need a license to guide or
direct people to points of interest and attractions. You
must take a sightseeing test & have knowledge about
NYC attractions. This job requires the tour guide to be
enthusiastic and must be able to show tourists the
hotspots of NYC and provide tourists with facts about
the city.

NEW YORK CITY.
Discover the experiences that
await you in the Big Apple.

Vogue Magazine Unpaid Internship: parttime or full-time intern to assist in the
returns closet. Intern will be responsible for
checking in all accessories and ready to
wear as well as returning them to the proper companies

Love food? Want to dine a NYC famous Hard Rock Café? Well then go
ahead! Hard Rock Café has delicious
food.
C$ 25.36 per Traveler

Anything Can Happen in a New York Minute.

Tel: 646-778-6543

What To Do In NYC?

What's So Special About New
York City?
Well, there's tons of things!
From Broadway to the high
class shopping, there are infinite things to do at the Big Apple! New York is the most
populous city in the United
States . New York is the center
of global commerce, finance,
media, art, fashion, research,
technology, education, and
entertainment. New York has
been described as the cultural
capital of the world.

Great question! Well there are
countless things to do while
your in NYC! Check out some
Broadway shows, walk around
in Times Square or go shopping!
Here are some of our fave attractions:
*Empire State Building
*Statue Of Liberty
*Times Square
*Rockefeller Center
*Central Park
*Shopping in Soho

Activities
Here’s some info on our fave activities: *Times Square: Walk around in
the world’s famous Times Square! Lit
up with beautiful lights, your never
gonna want to leave. There are dozen of stores, and restaurants to keep
you busy while your there. Don’t miss
out!
*Empire State Building: Is a 102-story
landmark skyscraper and American
cultural icon in New York City. It stood
as the world's tallest building for 40
years. It is the tallest building in New
York if not in the world anymore.
Come check it out, you will love the
view overlooking NYC, you will be
STUNNED :)
*Central Park: Take a nice walk
around Central Park , the beautiful,
oldest, most famous park in NYC!

Central Park, which has been a
National Historic Landmark since
1963 and receives around 35 million visitors a day.

